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The main objective of this study is to examine the moderating role of
environmental uncertainties on the relationships between entrepreneurial
orientation (EO) being innovativeness, risk-taking, and pro-activeness and
performance of childcare centres in Malaysia. Data were collected from the
childcare centres operating in the whole of Malaysia using a quantitative
survey design. The study adopted a cluster sampling, respondents were
selected from the population of 3,490 childcare centres in Malaysia, and
questionnaires were distributed through the postal method and online survey
method. A total of 117 usable questionnaires were returned, giving a response
rate of 29.7%. Partial Least Squares-Structural Equation Modeling (PLSSEM) was used to test the study hypotheses. The findings revealed that
Entrepreneurial orientations are important strategic orientations for the
performance of childcare centres in Malaysia. The findings of the study
supported the hypothesized positive relationship between innovativeness and
pro-activeness to business success but no relationship between risk-taking
and business success. For the moderating effect, perceived environmental
uncertainties were found to have a moderating effect on innovativeness but
not to risk-taking and pro-activeness. The findings of this study provide
important insights to owners/managers of childcare centres in Malaysia,
policymakers, and researchers to further understand the effects of EO on the
performance of childcare centres in Malaysia. Owners in the childcare centres
in Malaysia should also be encouraged to improve their entrepreneur
orientation which may increase their performances. Finally, the study
implications, limitations as well suggestions for future research are discussed.
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Introduction
Research indicates that small businesses tend to have a higher failure rate as compared to
large organisations, although they are commonly perceived as an engine of a country's
economy (Bloch & Bhattacharya, 2016; Lo et al., 2016). In Malaysia, performance of SMEs
deteriorated in first quarter of 2017 as compared to the first quarter of 2016(SME Corp,
2017). Studies by Abdullah et al. (2009) showed that 13% of entrepreneurs decided to close
down their business after 5 years of their organizational inception in 2005 in Malaysia despite
Malaysia is a developing country. The expected failure rate of small and medium enterprises
(SMEs) in Malaysia is about 60% (Khalique, 2015).
Survival and performance of SMEs in Malaysia is an issue of great concern, as the failure
rate is high and increasing, there is also negative impact on Malaysia’s GDP. This has
motivated us to do an empirical investigation on Malaysia SMEs performance in this regard.
Although performance of the business has been the dependent variable in the past researcher
(Rauch et al., 2009; Wales et al., 2015; Martens et al., 2016), however, business performance
of childcare centre in Malaysia was still very lack.
As Malaysia is moving in the direction to become a developed country in 2020, family
income is increasing too, early childhood education is given more emphasis which has caused
the enrolment in the childcare centres to increase. Therefore, it also gives rise to the increase
in number of the childcare centres. In 2016, approximately 853 childcare centres have
registered with the Social Welfare Department. Due to the increase maternal participation in
labour force in Malaysia, the demand for childcare has increased. The demand increase is
even faster in developing nations like Malaysia, Hong Kong and Singapore. Furthermore,
woman education level in those countries have also improved as compared to previously
which lead to more women holding senior positions in business, government and education
field (Bhosale & Gupta, 2006). According to Malaysia Labour Survey, 2015, female
participation rate in the labour force has increased by 0.4% to 54.1% in 2015. The age group
that has highest participation rate in the workforce is between the age of 25-54 years which
was 58% of the total workforce. Besides that, as Malaysian parents now become more and
more wealthy, they can afford to pay for the education for their children, hence it led to the
increase demand in childcare services (Tee & Richardson, 2007).
Objective
The objective of our research is to identify the business success factors among childcare
centre in Malaysia by focusing on EO and business success. The second research aim is to
investigate the moderating effect of environmental uncertainties between entrepreneurial
orientation and business success. The result of the studies is to raises a further need for
organizations to apply an empirical EO model to be more proactively in improving their
services to the customers. This includes not only to address the customers’ needs, but also to
create value to the customers as well.
Research Questions
i. Is there significant relationship between entrepreneurial orientation (which comprises of
innovativeness, risk-taking and pro-activeness to perceived business success of childcare
centres in Malaysia?
ii. Does perceived environmental uncertainties moderate the relationship between
entrepreneurial orientation and perceived business success of childcare centres in
Malaysia?
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Research Gap
Theoretically, there were extensive literatures investigating the factors contribute to business
success. There was also extensive literature conducted to investigate the link between
entrepreneur orientation and business performance (Herath & Mahmood, 2014; Wiklund &
Shepherd, 2011) but those researches produced confusing results. Therefore, there is still
theoretical gap which could be addressed in this study.
Some of the literature reports inconclusive findings regarding entrepreneurial orientation and
business performance relationship, which calls for more empirical attention in this area.
There were some studies which found some direct and indirect relationship between
entrepreneurial orientation and business performance (Schepers et al., 2014;Van Doorn et
al., 2013; Vij & Bedi, 2012).On the other hand, there are also studies which found no
significant relationship between the entrepreneurial orientation and business performance
(Fuentes et al., 2015;Dai, 2014; Kreiser et al., 2013; Tang & Tan, 2012; Baker & Sinkula,
2009; Stam & Elfring, 2008).
Research Model and Hypothesis Testing
Entrepreneurial orientation is the independent variable which consists of three dimensions:
innovativeness, pro-activeness, and risk taking. The dependent variable is perceived business
performance which consists of financial and non-financial performance. The present study
conceptualised that influence of entrepreneurial orientation dimensions toward business
performance depending on the value of environmental uncertainty. In other words,
environmental uncertainty moderates the relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and
business performance.
Research Methodology
The present study employs an explanatory type of study as it attempts to identify the
relationships between entrepreneurial orientation and business success of the child care
centre. The data collection method is survey using questionnaire with closed-ended questions.
The study adopted a cluster sampling, respondents were selected from the population of
3,490 childcare centres in Malaysia, and questionnaires were distributed through the postal
method and online survey method. A total of 117 usable questionnaires were returned, giving
a response rate of 29.7%. This correspond with the estimated response rate of questionnaire
in Malaysia of 25%.
Operationalisation of Measurement of Variables
VARIABLE

OPERATIONAL
DEFINITION/

RELIABILITY
FROM
ADAPTED
SOURCE
Cronbach’s
Alpha
Result
from
adapted
source=0.85

SOURCE
OFADOPTION

Business success

This is defined as
the perception of
the owner about
business growth
and efficiency.

Innovativeness

This is defined as Cronbach
‘s Covin & Slevin
the ability of the Alpha
Result (1989),
centre to innovate from
adapted Lumpkin
&

Govindarajan
(1988).
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and continuously source=0.87
improve

Risk-taking

Pro-activeness

Dess (1996).

This is defined as
the ability to take
risk and to exploit
opportunities

Cronbach
‘s
Alpha
Result
from
adapted
source=0.71

Covin & Slevin
(1989),
Lumpkin
&
Dess (1996).

This is defined as
being aggressive
and respond to
competitions

Cronbach
‘s
Alpha
Result
from
adapted
source=0.8

Covin & Slevin
(1989),
Lumpkin
&
Dess (1996).

Literature Review
Numerous research had also been done to investigate the relationship between entrepreneurial
orientation and business performance (De Clercq et al., 2013; Filser& Eggers,
2014; Schepers et al., 2014; Shehu and Mahmood, 2014) Most of the findings were mixed.
Some researchers argued that a high level of EO leads to superior performance ( AlNuiami et al., 2014; Hughes et al., 2012; Madsen, 2007; Schepers et al., 2014; Van
Doorn et al., 2013; Vij and Bedi, 2012; Wiklund, 1999) as well as positive effect on
business growth (Alarape, 2013; Laukkanen et al., 2013; Moreno & Casillas,
2008; Soininen et al., 2012). Wales (2016) also explained that there is a positive
relationship between EO and firm performance.
However, Slater and Narver, (2000), Stam and Elfring (2008), Baker and Sinkula (2009)
found mismatch between EO and performance in organization. In some other studies, EO is
found to have a U-shaped relationship with firm performance (Tang et al., 2008; Tang & Tan,
2012; Kreiser et al. 2013; Su et al., 2015).
According to them, one possible reason for the variation is the existence of other variables
that moderate the relationship between EO and business success. Li & Tang (2010) believed
that there are third variables that moderate EO and performance of the firm. Although
scholars are interested in finding out what are the possible variables that moderate the
relationship between entrepreneurial orientation on business success, limited studies have
been done in this aspect (Huang & Wang, 2011).
Most of the studies only investigated direct relationship between EO and business success.
However, there were very limited studies that reported on the moderating factor of EO and
business success (Frese et al., 2002; Wiklund & Shepherd, 2003). Although the moderator
between EO and business success were also discussed by Covin and Slevin, 1991; Lumpkin
and Dess (2001); Yusuf (2002); Kraus et al. (2012); Boso et al. (2013); Wales et al. (2013) ;
Su et al. (2015) , however, there is little consensus about which are the suitable moderators to
the relationship. Hence, the moderating effect of EO and firm performance will contribute to
greater understanding of the relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and business
success.
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Business success in this study is measured by the childcare centre’s owner perception toward
business success. This is measured by to what extent they are satisfied with the financial and
non-financial performance of their centres as compared to their competitors in terms of sales
level, sales growth rate, effectiveness, better competitive position and employees’ job
satisfaction. In this study, respondents were asked to indicate their perception of success
criteria ranging from ‘’strongly agree’’ to ‘’strongly disagree’’
Entrepreneurial orientation is believed to be one of the important factors in determining the
success, development and sustainability of a business (Lechner & Gudmundsson,
2014; Lindsay et al., 2014; Shehu & Mahmood, 2014). It is believed that entrepreneurial
orientation can lead to better business performance (Rauch et al., 2009; Wales et al., 2013;
Gupta & Dutta, 2016).
Prajogo (2015) pointed out the importance of innovation in the entrepreneurial process.
According to him, ‘creative destruction’ is disruptive innovation, this is because new
products, services or processes have been created and they disrupt the current trend in the
market and customers’ taste. Innovativeness is also seen as developing or applying creative
ideas or solutions to the challenges existing in the competitive business environment today
(Clausen & Korneliussen, 2012; Covin & Miller, 2014). According to Lumpkin & Dess
(1996), a business which is innovative will tend to engage in creating new ideas or new
processes, this will enable the business to produce new products, services or technology.
According to Hughes and Morgan, (2007), Kraus et al., (2012), Wang and Yen (2012),
DeClercqet al. (2013), Fern et al. (2012), risk is linked with an organization’s willingness to
make bold and daring resource commitments toward organizational initiatives with uncertain
returns (Wales et al., 2013). Hence, risk-taking is described as facing uncertainty in the
environment and behave entrepreneurially.
Pro-activeness means forward looking other than being innovative in new venturing activity
(Covin & Lumpkin, 2011; Semrau et al., 2016; Linton & Kask, 2017). This is an important
dimension of entrepreneurial orientation. In the early formulation of pro-activeness, Miller
and Friesen (1978) defined pro-activeness as to what extent a firm is shaping the environment
through introduction of new products, new technologies or administrative techniques. The
firms which score high in pro-activeness shape the environment rather than react to the
environment. They also refer pro-activeness as a process which aimed at anticipating and
acting on future needs by seeking new opportunities which may or may not be related to the
present line of operations, introduction of new products and brands ahead of competition,
strategically eliminating operations which are in the mature or declining stages of life cycle
(Miller & Friesen, 1989).
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Findings
Research Finding

PLS-Path analysis of t-values (n=117)
Beta
Innovativeness -> 0.363
Business success
Pro-activeness -> 0.298
Business success
Risk-taking
-> 0.013
Business success

Beta
INV*PEU ->
Business
success
PA*PEU ->
Business
success
RT*PEU ->
Business
success

Std
Error
0.146

T
P
5.00% 95.00% reason
Value Values
2.480 0.007
0.098 0.573
supported

0.146

2.040

0.021

0.062

0.542

supported

0.131

0.103

0.459

-0.232

0.209

Not
supported

-0.022

Std
Error
0.145

T
Values
0.151

P 5.00% 95.00% reason
Values
0.44 -0.248
0.219 Not
supported

-0.233

0.139

1.684

0.046

-0.476

-0.044 Not
supported

0.213

0.123

1.73

0.042

0.017

0.389 supported
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The hypothesis can be summarised as below:
H1: Innovativeness is positively related to business success of childcare centres is supported
with β = 0.254, t = 2.659, p < 0.01.
H2: Risk-taking is positively related to business success of childcare centre is not supported
with β = 0.135, t = 1.533, p < 0.01.
H3: Pro-activeness is positively related to business success of childcare centre is supported
with β = 0.246, t = 2.037, p < 0.01.
H4: Perceived environmental uncertainties positively moderate the relationship between
innovativeness and business success of the childcare centre is supported with β = 0.193, t =
1.819, p < 0.01.
H5: Perceived environmental uncertainties positively moderate the relationship between risktaking and business success of the childcare centre is not supported with β = 0.092, t = 0.660,
p < 0.01.
H6: Perceived environmental uncertainties positively moderate the relationship between proactiveness and business success of the childcare centre is not supported with β = -0.214, t =
1.373, p < 0.01.
The PLS path Modeling results suggested that innovativeness has significant relationship
with business success. Pro-activeness also has significant relationship with business success.
However, risk-taking was not found to have significant relationship with business success. As
for moderating effect of perceived environmental uncertainties on innovativeness, the
findings support perceived environmental uncertainties moderate the relationship between
risk taking and business success. On the contrary, perceived environmental uncertainties were
not found to moderate pro-activeness and innovations on business success relationship.
Research Implication
The significant positive relationship shows that as innovativeness increases business success
of childcare centre in Malaysia will also increase. On the other hand, this shows that a higher
level of innovativeness would result in a higher level of business success of childcare centre
in Malaysia and vice-versa.
There is no significant relationship between risk-taking and business success in childcare
centre. The relationship does not indicate that as risk-taking increase business success of
childcare centre in Malaysia will increases. This is because entrepreneurs of the childcare
centre consider taking risk is not suitable in the childcare industry. Childcare centre is
operating in a more conservative environmental as compared to other manufacturing, service
or industrial environment where risk taking is one of the most important dimensions in the
entrepreneurial orientation construct. In education industry where childcare centre is
operating in, taking risky actions are not conducive and finally do not contribute to business
success. The entrepreneurs in the childcare centre think that taking additional risk will not be
good for their business, they will rather be more conservative, this can be due to the nature of
the industry where it is based
The significant positive relationship shows that as pro-activeness increases business success
of childcare centre in Malaysia will also increase. On the other hand, this shows that a higher
level of pro-activeness would result in a higher level of business success of childcare centre
in Malaysia and vice-versa.
The results from this study has confirmed and acknowledged the importance of
entrepreneurial orientation for the business success of childcare centres in Malaysia. We live
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in a world that is very fast paced, there are a lot of changes in the business, with the intensity
of technology and globalization, business and product life cycles are getting shorter. Due to
the changes of technology, a lot of products are experiencing continuous improvements and
the current business environment has become very dynamic, competitive and complex.
Therefore, the entrepreneurs of childcare centres should increase their level of entrepreneurial
orientation in order to survive in the ever changing and competitive business environment.
The result found that perceived environmental uncertainties moderate the relationship
between innovativeness and business success of childcare centre in Malaysia.
Perceived environmental uncertainties have moderating effect between innovativeness and
business success of childcare centre in Malaysia because perceived environmental
uncertainties can act as opportunities well as threats to the childcare centre (Kuratko &
Hodgetts, 2004).
In order to survive in a competitive business environment, the centre needs to consistently
monitor and screen their internal and external environment to identify whether there are any
challenges or opportunities exist. Constant evaluation of the environment will help the
owners or the entrepreneurs of the firms to understand different factors that may affect their
firms and understand the effects of these different factors on their firms. Therefore, under
uncertain environment, the owner of the childcare centre has to be innovativeness enough to
respond to the changes in the environment (Ramlall, 2002).
The result of moderation test for perceived environmental uncertainties on the relationship
between risk-taking and business success of childcare centre in Malaysia indicated that
perceived environmental uncertainties does not moderate the relationship between risk-taking
and business success of childcare centre in Malaysia.
The result of moderation test for perceived environmental uncertainties on the relationship
between pro-activeness and business success of childcare centre in Malaysia indicated that
perceived environmental uncertainties does not moderate the relationship between proactiveness and business success of childcare centre in Malaysia.
From a practical business point of view, it can be argued that it is important to understand the
relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and business success of childcare centre. The
childcare centre is to provide service to others. In order to sustain its competitive advantage,
they have to differentiate from its competitors in terms of the services provided.
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